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ity Adopts One-Cent Tax Law
se, Sales Tax 
ws Enacted

Ih a 1-cent use tax and a 1-cent sales tax (replacin 
cent retail sales tax) were enacted into law Tue 
the City Council.
e four councilmen present, (with Willys Blount o 

vacatlbn) voted unanimously to approve each of the ord
nances on second reading. The

  Aff* effective date Is Aug. 12. 
Arltllf I If fir AIT LHto8t estimate of the incom 
HI III I V/llll»vl J *<> b» derived from the use I 

* for the current fiscal year 
$80,000. After this fiscal yea 
when the uniform state sal< 
tax will be In effect, the u: 
tax will be collected only < 
goods brought In from outsit 
the state. There Is no past e 
pcrlencn on which to base 
estimate of what the incoi 
will be for the city from tli 
source.

Passage of the use tax or 
nance went contrary to a 
quest of the Chamber of Con 
nierco board of directors 
volcd Monday at ttie board 
meeting. The Chamber had r 

ted deferring action un1

Brief Chamber 
On Air Attacks

A'.defense against air at 
tack* consists primarily In ade- 
quatl'-.early warning and de

I systems, civic and in-
fcl ieade

system 
basin, n.

The
duced > 
King'W i 
meeting.

: T. Lyman, com- 
'leer of the 234th 

 roup, and Major Oervles 
, of the -17th AAA Bn. 
MacArthur, told tha 

fcmd the breakfast how a» 
i ring was set up around 

be protected, and 
ach weapon  - ranging 
nail calibre guns mount- 

(trucks to the new NIKE 
(fitted in tho overall de- 
brogram.
|8-mlnute motion picture 

•i the weapons in ac- 
tho firing and con- 

arrangements for the
shown, 

role of tho National 
In any defense program 

emphasized by both of-

nstall two 00mm 
batteries In the 
were revealed by 

us. Tho batteries 
of I he defense

tl.c effect of Assembly Bill 31: 
"can be determined."

Councllmen hive expressed 
dtsire to. lower property tax* 
u« a result of the h

to I:

be pi
of the Los Angeles 

aid.
t'jiliors were Intro1
HERALD publisher

runs, chairman of the

Disease-Free 
Week Noted

:ling July 2 was 
as the city

eased i 
and salt

tax. However, action to tha 
effect will await determinate 
Oi assessed vaKmll'

NIKE Site Lease 
Approved by 
City Council

A lease for the NIKE site a 
Torrance Municipal Airport wa 
approved Tuesdny niijht by th 
City Council.

The lease had previously 
approved by tiie legal depart 
ment of the Civt Aeronaut,
Authority.

i givenThe city's approval 
Miblcct to three other leai.tr; i 
fected.

One of these, it was cxplaim 
by City Manager George Stc 
rnu, is the lease of Torran 
Fairways driving range, which 
will have to be rem 
make way for the NIKE In 
stallatlon. However, farming 
at the area will be able to con 
tlnue.

'Time l.t of the essence t 
the Army In this matter," Stev 
ens said, Indicating that th 

ncnt will get the jol 
lonstructlon as soon as 

posslbli
barracks, mess hall, rec 

reatlon building, and, finally, ai 
administration building will he 

ited, according to military 
officers who met with the Coun

Bernard "Barney" Browne, with the display ad 
vertising department of the HEJJAI.D, was "lost at 
 ea" for a short time Sunday when the sloop in which 
he and Robert Maslin were sailing ran into difficulty 
on a trip from Catalina to the mainland.

Browne and Maslin sailed from San Pedro to 
Catalina on Saturday in Maslin's 23-foot sloop. They 
set out Sunday morning on the return trip and then 
tha trouble began.

The two week end sailors drifted more than 30 
miles off course when their outboard-powered craft 
developed rudder trouble. Off Dana Point, beach 
combers assumed their craft might be having trouble 
and called the Coast Guard.

Meanwhile, back at the Browne'g bungalow, Mrs. 
JJrowne called the CG also, when the voyagers failed 
to return on schedule.

A Coast Guard vessel picked them up and towed 
ilr sloop to shore after dark.

Both men have boon ardent .sailing enthusiasts 
and "Barney" conies by his love of the sea by choice. 
H« is a graduate of the U.S. Maritime Academy.

It was 3 a.m. hpfoiv "Barney" reported in at his 
residence, 21 !i uiii St., llunnosa.

THE FAIR BEGINS . . . Cheeking over their shooting Irons 
In preparation for the 19155 < oniimiiilty Fair, \vhlcji lieguii 
last night are, Bill Blekar, Charley -Gotta, and Ed Alkcn. 
Festivities at (lie five-clay Mr got under way with the

crowning of Gotts' daughter, Virginia, M Queen of the FHlr. 
Tonight will he Rosemary DeCamp Nlg-ht, honoring- the 
Torrance movie and TV star, and her husband. Judge John 
Shldler.

Virginia Cotts 
'Queen' of Fair

In one of the most colorful ceremonies ever seen In 
Torrance, Miss Virginia Gotts was crowned as "Miss Com 
munity Fair" by NBC-TV star Jack Owens last night, high 
lighting the opening of Torrance Community Fair and
Rodeo, to run Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday of
this week at Western Ave. and ----     
220th St.

Tonight, Mayor Albert Isen
and other dignitaries will of
ficiate in giving Miss Rosemary
DoQamp and her husband,
Judge John Shldler, a tribute
to their activities in the Tor-
ranco civic and cultural history.

Virginia Ootts, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gotts of
Torrance, was sponsored by the
Torrance Lion's club. Somfe of
the prizes sjis will receive are
a trip for two to Mexico City,
a make-up kit and an evening
at Hollywood's famous "Moulln
Rouge."

Friday night will be Western
Jamboree night on the stage,
starring the NBC-TV star,
Douglas Kennedy, star In the
role of Steve Donovan, In the
"Western Marshal," adventure
epic.

Kid Show
Saturday with the Fair open

ing at 12 noon, the Junior
Chamber of Commerce, spon
sor of the Fair, will host a
"Kiddie's Matinee" starting off
with a thousand free rides and
presenting a special stage show
featuring TV star Buck Sure-
shot, and winding up a happy

day by awarding two bicycles
to kids in tho audience.

The Saturday night show will
be sparked by the appearance
of one of the Southland's most
famous magicians, "Ken" Bick-
ford, who deftly fools you and
makes you like It, followed by
"Johnson & Diehl" in a shbw
"guaranteed to give a barrel
full of belly laughs."

Home Town Talent
Sunday, the final day of the

Fair, gates will open at 13
noon. A day of fun and thrills
will feature a 1 p.m. stage show
with juvenile talent of Torrance
and the surrounding area.

Rodeo matinees are set for
Saturday and Sunday at 2 p.m.,
sponsored by the Mounted Po
lice and (he Torrance Scout
center. Tickets for the Rodeo
may he purchased at the Fair
Grounds.

The Torrance Community
Fair is sponsored annually by
the Torrance Junior Chamber
of Commerce In cooperation
with the service clubs of this
area, with a distribution of
profits being used by the serv.
ice clubs for charitable proj
ects.

Jibes Fly at Hearing on 
Compulsory Rabies Shots

Jeers, laughter and venom were mingled Tuesday night at City Hall when a public 
tearing was held to sound out public opinion on proposed compulsory anti-rabies vac 
illation of dogs.

The stormy session was attended by a crowd that filled the Council chamber.
The rabies ordinance, now being prepared by the legal department, will appear 

n the Council agenda a! 
uly 26 meeting, which 
tart at 8 p.m.
Mrs. Esteile Tayior of Holly 

,'ood, who attracted consid' 
hie attention when Los A 
eles debated the anti-rabi
roposal, was principal spoki 
lan here for the opponents ol 
ie ordinance.

Obect to Time Limit
Bickering developed at 

:'al points in the hearing when 
lokesmen for the faction op- 
osed to the law objected to 
avlng their speaking tlhie lim 
ed.
Attempting to conduct the 
scusslon in a manner com 
»rable to a formal debate, 
ayor Albert Isen ran into dif- 
cultlcs when speaKcrs exceed- 
I set time limits. 
Harshest words were spoken 
hen Albert Fredrickson, of 
65 Rcynosa Dr., called out-of- 
'Wti opponents of the measure 
iiisybodies," and asked them
"mind their own business." 

Mrs. Charleu B. Turner of 
irrance rose to object, to the
 edrlckson statements, a n il 
lied for more courteous treat- 
cut of the visitors, 
Dr. Clinton Thlenes of San 
arlno, director of Hunlington 
'mortal Hospital, Pasadena,
s present to back up the side 
vocatlng the anti-rabies law. 
It was announced at the out- 
I of the hearing that 447 sig- 

'S to petitions favoring 
e ordinance had been i Derived

the Council, with 10 against.
icr petitions worn turned In
tho Tuesday meeting, 

Floor l)hcu»»Ion 
Ed Price, 4214 W. 170th St.,

< the first to take the micro-
mo In support of thu nieas-
. He said that the shots are
 dically prowi," that they 

ill licit hurt 1111,1 nils, hill are
 ery painful" to human.-:. 
Mamw Avalou, 22506 Unit-cm-

St., who said she Is a member 
of the Seventh Day Adventist 
Church, declared the law would 
not be a violation of libertie 

Henna Tlllum, 16940 
We., said, "My dogs arc-

Mrs. 
Osagc

things I ha' 
and because of that I want to 
protect them. I am In favor of

Dogs or Children?
Mrs. Ruth Vaughn, 1724 Juni 

per St., sounded a themo that 
was often heard during the 
iipi'ling, declaring "It all boils 
lown to a choice between dogs

chlldr 
pr<

She advised 
"Take y o u r

ounce of prevention, as we do 
with other diseases."

Dick Wallace, 22443 Aldeena 
Avo., said "Our dog lived 
through the shots, and Is very 
calthy."
Robert Hamer, 302 Calle de 

Arboles, said his wife, had can 
vassed tho Hollywood Riviora 
ection to get petition slgna- 
ures, although usually "not 
(immunity minded." Aroused 
iy the Issue, "my wife became 

a tiger" he exclaimed.
Oilier Cities Passed Law

Dr. Thlenes spoke in favor,
laying shots are not harmful to

pets but are painful and da 
gerous to humans. Answerir 
a question, he said compulsoi 
vaccination has been passed In 
South Pasadena, El Mont 
West Covina, Clarement, and

nightmares," h
ign of thousands of maddogs," 

When tho opposition was giv- 
n its say, Dolores DiPasto, W2U

W. 165th St., was first speake
She was followed by James 
/alls, 22045 S. Vermont, who 
aid the only reason there Is 
ibles is that the leash law Is

Grant Tidm 
brook Rd., als

He

liv Problem
rk, 2151 Middle 
argued that the

failui
irco the leash law. 
Mrs. Blanche Y. Conncrs. 

16802 Alnsworth Avi-., said she 
lad once lost 22 puppies after 
 abies shots.

IP Freeland warned-that the 
city would be liable if a defect 
levelops In the shots, causing

i Pagn 7)

VISIT HERALD EXHIBIT 
WHILE ATTENDING FAIR

Going to the fair?
We hope so, and we hope you will stop by the 

TORRANCE HERALD booth in the main exhibitors' 
tent while you are there.

Displays at the HERAU) booth will explain some 
of the steps involved in "putting (he newspaper to 
bed." HERALD representatives will be on hand dur 
ing fair hours to answer any questions about the

at the fair.

A (H'KKN IS < liOWNKD . . . Mayor Albert "Howdy, 1'odner" Isen places crown on head of 
<(ui'«n Virginia Ootts following announcement of her selection .Monday night. On the right 
IN Norma I'runge, ninuer up to the queen, anil on the left l» Mllzl Trlmli'w, who placed 
third la the ballots by tickets. Miss Gotts was officially crowned In coronation ceremonies of 
the Full- lust night.

1'ommunUu f'«ir 
If Jf/fifffjfilM T»M

THTKSIIAY fl p.m., gules 
open. B p.m., Rosemary De- 
Camp Night, honoring tho 
Tnrranra TV star, and her 
IniHliHiiil, .ludge John Shldler.

J'BII»AV « p.m., gates 
open. B p.m., Western Jam 
boree Night, featuring sloven 
Donovun, star of "Western 
Marshal." Squaro dance ex 
hibition.

SATURDAY   12 noon, 
gates open for Kiddle* Mull- 
nee. 1:1« p.m., "01' Buck Sure 
Shot" In Children's Day pro 
gram and presentation of 
bicycle*, t p.m., Rodeo .Mull- 
nee, with roughrliler*. 9 p.m., 
Johnson and Dlebl In slap- 
Ktlrk eon« <!>' net and Hen 
Hlekfiird, "MileMrc, of the, 
M.\sleiles," In nmglc net.

HI'NDAV IS noon, gates 
open. l:.10 p.m., Stage Show, 
\\llb local talent. 2 p.m., 
Ituileo .Matinee.

VICTOR TRACT SOUGHT 
BY TORRANCE, REDONDO

Residents of the Vielor tract 
found themselves being courted 
by two suitors this week the 
cities of Torrance and Rcdon- 
do Beach.

Eoth cities were apparently 
willing to propose marriage of 
the tract to their respective do- 

The Torranco City Council 
Tuesday night voted to concur 
with a Planning Commission 
recommendation that a portion 
of the tract between Torrance 
and Del Amo Blvds., and be 
(worn Henrietta SI. and the city! portion 
limits be annexed to Torrance. but

letter Shown 
City Manager Kraneis B. Ho|

kin of Redondo Beach, Monday
night told that city's
hut he had a leller, signed by 

four "substantial" property
Hi,

The letter, hp said, indicated 
that formal petitions and pa 
pers will he forthcoming. He 
said he has filed a boundary 
map wilh the County Boundary 
Commission, preparatory to pro 
ceeding.

Cordon Sought
The Torrance Council has au-. 

thorlzed Clly Manager Oeorge 
Htovens to take necessary uteps 
In annexing the territory. If 
(he Torrance move wer« sue- 
lessftil, It would take only a 

of the Victor territory, 
nld cut off the rest of 

I he land from Redondo Beach. 
The area Is reportedly linln-

I he

hablled at present.
The entire tract lies between 

Torrance and Del Amo Blvds., 
and between Hawthorne Av«, 
iind the Itedondo Beach c.ity 
limits. It Is surrounded on thud 
nicies by Torrancfc


